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roflSçh the
r men's voices speaking the native 
e. Upon this, with a knowledge that 

the enemy consisted of about 200 men of
the Ngatimeniepoto lci.be, Captain Swift The steamer Enterprise arrived Tnesday

AiWa-aTïr r a,M. A. N. Richards, IL F. f. lor faeeas, ,|ime as the enemy did not approach, the — ________------------------
has been gsaetted'Sohcitor General and ôVder was given ïonx bàyônèlT ¥53 ptoeeed Netoee-s Btpresa,-------—-—
member of the Executive Council. alopg the track info the open, when suddenly From Dr. Black, M. L. C., of British Co- ", fi.rnP.Pri AS PrOVlSlt)nS.

Alderman Mqdcalfe haa been elected tilay- a volley was fired into them, and Captain iambi», William Collins, and William VJ )
or of Toronto by 147 majority. Swift fell, being bit below the heart. Almost Nath who left Williams Creek on the 2nd ' -

Æîiü£'”“ Boots and Shoes.
s3^fc,ià«aCu,,5S rM&raîWs «. »... mMW(, ... _. . „
fife lnst^’ command now devolved on Sergeant M’Cenna, Beyond Alexandria, sleighing was being —-—■ ' All Disorders affecting the Liver,

TV~i"*Kinmtr liant Ool S F Guards who led the men eo to the charge,assisted carried on. . ■. '^£m^BÊÊÊBÈËiÈÈÊSB&m' Stomach, and Bowels.
on Dec 30th te thé by Sergeants Bracegirdle and Meara : the Between Alexandria and the Junction The»» Pills can be confidently recommended u

was married in Montrai on Dw. 30th to thé naW showed themselves on a hill, there was no sleighing, the snow having wVlmp,Hi^nd^certîin remed7,forindi^tion,
SÈSÏuÎLh™ Mle ”d b.t were repolwd tbr.. time,. It being », ,b..rf«d lefl-tb. ,0.4 .«/MlllllimllBHESgS- ÏÏd Sut
United states navy. this time dark, our men retired into the bash, bad to travel, i ?tomach or bowel, in »n disease! it is ot primi^

The “ North American Steamship Com- two stavimr to guard the bodv of Cant. Swift importance to art the stomach right. These pin»«...° ieihnnuni nf a new line to be es- i? 8ta>mK 10 guara meoayui V»p » WILLIAMS CBBBK. ^ puriflere. alteratives and strengthened oi the stom-
ftOMEaKSSHttaS MWRBeartauggte m

$500,000 of stock is to be taken up in Can- Killed, Oapt. Swift; Privates S. Grace and Cr«k » the Caledonia, which wa ng TUPPEB A CO.’S th^who "system °P"»tlon,and beneficial to
. .. R- Bellringer. Wounded, Lient Butler, wer.,/ 0ther claims working are the Aurora, Corrugated Galvanized Iron. Weakness and Debility, Nervous Irrita-

GerritSmithis iu Montreal to assist bis dangerous y ; Private F. Powell, severely ; in injunction ! with UWfUgMea, iron, - ..AUtt,/’
friend XJ-S. Ooiisnl General Giddings, in the and Private M/Lean. .to Rie-k Tack Comnauv. which were taking _ . __ The wholesome effect exercised by these adminw,
latter’s approaching trial for kidnapping. Further news, dated about ten days sub- «m» little nav - Also the Eureka Fonn- FA.TE2STT TXX-ES, puisover the blood andflnids generally is like *àêîîasë <ssÊmsssWmÊÊÉÊ
°ld- Maories had placed themselves. The garri- The Idaho Coro pan yhad TÜPPEK a*1 CO.. Manufacturers, fliA MoorJate reflate ever, function ot the body giving woider-

son, a patty of the 57th under Col! Wane, bed-rock, and had-not struck any good pro»- ,t«et, London,E. C.^or Berkley s-.reot, Bimïog-
fearing an attack upon the town, went to- peots. ,n, • ,i . o- Tapper & Co.’s process of Galvanizing pre- tn a most extraordinary manner,wards the Bell Block, and there the enemy l Several other claims were looking well. I Tents rust. f . o Regain Health, Strength, and Vigor,
were attacked and repulsed. On the south the Brown Company, Blue-Jacket a I C^o^esnuvlwobtained 0B «fl . Whenever persons find themselves m that state
side of the town, at Omata, where Lieut, others. ,. . , , j tuppkr de t;o., 81» Moorgate «tree d‘‘„01 hhne^,h’v<an» ,lhere are 80
Mills, of the 57th, was stationed, there was Lewhee has a good reputation for next sea- London. ______ ______  *v™r_ tbettpurlfler of ?btbiool
another fight. As he only intended to lay an son. ' . ,rVr ttitt mT AIT ever known, should be at once taken, as they notambush, his force was small, and be was set on lightning. AMMUNITION W» MM aîyonT^d
upon by the Maories, who peureè ’in great There was no change. xXoM-LlIL U JLl -L X X v 11 •, strengthen the frame in a most extraordinary
numbers. He retired with spoil; and beiog m‘c0llum;s gulch, ^ --------- manner.
reinforced by, 80 men of the 57th, under w lookinlt well, bat had not prospected so 
Major Butler, Ool. Warre and hie staff fol- fountain head a. represented,
lowing, them was a short encounter ; but as .......
thé Maories were in great force, and the conklin e gcl . .
Queen’s troops numbered osly 320 men, they On this creek the Ericsson claim promised | 
withdrew.from tbe Bell Block, the Maories
not renewing the attack. The rebel loss is MiaeELLANEOüs news.
supposed to be heavy. The following is a Wright’s goods had got from Cottonwood 
hst of the casualties on our side. They were to near6 Beaver Pass by sleighs, and Mr.
^1 of the gallant 57th Regiment Ensign Wright hoped to reach Williams Creek the
P. E. Powys, severe Sergeant Samuel Bar fir9tB week % Marqh. Smith & Ryder bad
vey, severe ; Corporal Edward Rea, danger- 1g0 got ,he greater portion of their goods to . -»/rTb *-TT"vrTrPT<~fM
ons ; Drummer Dudley Stagpool, slight ; 'Beaver Pass ^ I ELEY S AMMUNITION
Private Wll|i»bt Reeves, dangerons ; Private There we^ 0Ter 806 miners on the Greek ot every description tor
F^LrtaS^X^cWiFokV^evere; aDd in ^ neiKhborheod- 8,1 healthy and Sporting OP Military PurpOSCS,

Private Henry Cain, dangerous. Fears were enjoying themselves. double Waterprooi Central Eire Capa, Felt Wad-
entertained of a night attack on the town. R-pbbsbntatiot.. ! ^9tofoprrerai feSSFlZ atToiÆaa^

Our latest intelligence was contained in Our informants stale that the représenta- Breech Loading cartridge Cases of superior qhality
thefollowing telegram “ General Cameron tiona which have been made regarding the for Shottiuna and Rinça. il
was completing his final arrangements for ¥n prospects recently obtained by some of the Sole Contractort to the War Departmtntfor Smo/i 
attack on Meremere, and . had summoned al claims are without foundation and calculated , SyaJWSSSjKu fn,
the medical officers to headquarters at to do considerable mischief. The only claim J“ob*<^uw,dAaai^^’dSth#r Wo?veii*P 
Pokeno. The Eying columns had driven the which has been working to advantage is the ■ . .1: ..,.r :À B_nr.r*marauding Maories within the rebel lines, Caledonia. The last day’s washing of this RMc Ba^l<?trt-
wheré their entire force was supposed to be company produced 100 ounces. . ‘ J* ' . , „ „
abouV2 000 men. The General had also ar- The prospects of Cariboo this season are
ranged detachments of troops to cut off the m the general , estimation of miners, cpn- other Breech Loader»;; i
retreat of the Maories across ; the river, sidered better than they were last year. Pro- Bullets of) unlfdnu weight made by compression
Everything evinces a desperate struggle, bat visions were plentiful on Williams Greek, ex- :"!i from soft Refined Lead.__
a speedy tertoinatien bf hostilities is immi- cept bacon which was rnling at $1 to) but- l
nent, unless the Maories effect their escape, ter yéjry scarce at $3; coal oil not to be had. wholesale Only. ,
which is unlikely.” ' ' nbw stbibes. mr21yw _______ „ ■ . ._________ Holloway’s Pill» are the oeet remedy hnoten tn thi

Lob Angeles, New». . The latest news is contained in the follow- (air prospeot has been struck on TUB BEST REMEDY , %,,V reoHd for the following dieeàeee:
The Nttes of the 26th January says, re- lr]S received from Auckland* McCarthy’s Gulch, below Camerontown. FOB IKPWESTIUK, Ao. iEthm. Dysentery Jaundîraltlon ^Grave!4

earding the late murder : later news Has -been received trot» AocKiano. ., nrosnect of one to two “bits” to the .. BiuonsCom». nrysipeiaa Liver ct>m- on clary8 There is no further light pn the recent ho,- ^portant «mors ■when the.garner left of a M „/ 0aPDadiaa Creek, about six miles ! tjSSg, t»oT
rible murder of Mr. Georg» Çorlies and his It is feared he natives Williams Creek. \ Bo^f^a- .'3* Km.tfm SR»
instan”^at5Las*Cruces, five ?“.i?fliles east ^“^thu^prelonghig6’ thi ïruS^The NlRB0W EsCAM Fi.»-.--Ttie.d»j| fil ELohe ST/ WkïS*

fstss&ta(sfipite mmomile pills » «s. »
aaÆJeta’ïsîî gg«saifefemtfg: g;iaS2a^a±5a»
and married his wile at Olympia, W. T., a ,3. , ,.l. Australia. Reid & McDonald's brick block, on Wharf and thousands of pereons ean, now beat testimony 25rteis%SsMtif

d; few years ago, where her parents now reside. Weteko the following Summary-of Dews street, whpre the àook A ladder Company^ from their u«e, ’ J . ’ ■
A ail.a-Ty> Men gütea by th. H.lbmrb. 4», ot ;<W Mb .f m.k h.d »,.- .tori, ,«lon.d bSfflSb**1.1*?# A***

the Apaches. - • 1 ; ri-.-K»,. ' : ! most commendable alacrity and the firemen parts of the World. , ir. Ri-DfreeOoiie tor the getoraee ot pstientsliLtiS Anoblis, Feb. l^ëleetino Alkpas fÆjWl 'rn . „ ». . . SSSSTlS^SiSES win- „*.*Order. to be mad. payabl.by Mndon every disorder .«.^ed to e.eh Bo, oelO_
one Of the mnrderers of -NewmeuwaS yes- . The tran.portatioa question, ha. engaged S^General crf.pfBoe, Hou*es' de23Uw ” “  --------
terday shot and instantly killed near this public attention throughout the colony dpr.ng ^èuse Nolnme of smoke^tLed;
city by officer,Bovee. The latter attempted .ggjWgk:-«gjjgjJjLWj"“ttadiSfe Some backet» of^wstbr were epeedily eup- 
to arrest him, when Alapaz fired at him, thé jf. -Lit pligd and in the dotiVâe of ¥ fèw mioutes the i a , r

», wiuw S L .«ibbtod. s-'ÿ-ïW-j-t- -

,>»5g56î^BSWr$S? ®bSmESs& w -, wk
that Edward G. Stephens of San Francisco, , the leadimr'members of the commnnit”— all day, and those in the adjoining office dur- {Free from AduUeratton.)

, and Mr. Mills, superintendent of the-Mowry , b -lerieaf and lav and several who took >ng the forenoon experienced a strong smell niTDtT TYDIIPC rTTPVflPAT S Mmüfâctured by
WSmÆÊaMmMat PORE drugs, chemkals,; bla'ceff»LL«

th« aUhLM 3 m ’ y "chhrged with the doty of opposing the land-, befor« tw° 0 clock a young man while pa?s-j pdbvbtom to thb ucbbn,

South Fork of Scott River, last summer, was Sf cf members Of which may be said now to an alarm was consequently raised m time to BÜRGOYNE torist on'klviug ti!&C B^^oodswhtolhey0,^

1o-day sentenced to be hung on the I8tb of c^mpnge the Datée of every persod in the save the valuable premises from injury. Lit- l 8XPC,B ducogisi , .4 for them, as it is not at alt unusual for inferior pre-
March next. community of atiy standing. tfe damage was done beÿond the breaking of i- 16, Coleman Street, London, parations to be substituted. Their Pickles are all

tu W^7r ‘v°J°—„ T-r w.Trieste, Decpfdber IT-Ad vices received r B^vbi to Governor Douglab.-Wc ^7p^h00^raphY0 Preparations. . useat
here from Athëos state mat .thç Greek :Na- are mucti pleased to learn that several mer-» They, also, issue free of charge, a book contain'
tiona) Assembly baft ppstponeffull disduasions chantg ptoreftsional, ^ and othftr infloeritial ^JhiS?^tfwSolîsaKd rLunprl^ hffixîdl v C* A B‘ mvite ««entiou to th.e followittg-Pi* 

R ent charged with bringing about an un- Committee to make the necessary arrange- | j£™entR,hdowin« the.ûtXflmaaatlons ia.toçjpar^ T.e“'.
derstnnding upon the subject of union, is meets for a-large public bauquet to be given ket, may be regularly forwarded to otheTarticles. all of which are^of^Bs’Tigheit
shortly exoected to arrive in Athens, lose- es a mark of respect to His Excellency Sir ! OF ÜHARGK-------------------------------:---------- -- quality, and are prepared with the most completi
ebrity in Athens and the provinces is in- james Douglas, K. C. B„ on the occasion of DiUnetord’S Pure Fluid MagUCSia ™
creasing. . his refiring from the pdmihistfation of the tj-as BKBsr;®irRnfG twbn

Sweden. governqient of this colony It is Sf'“fîî^n
Stockholm, Deo. 17.—The semi official *e, understand, that the banquet shall take Mthe r.pup'nv FOR

journals state that Sweden cannot and will phc. immediately on the arrival of Cap-t. REST REMEDY FOR

Cm CouciL»--BBsMNATtON pv a Coün- veroo, Dbnglas_|o ihtrodniçe his successor to “n0^e” peoiany forLadie ana Àihildren CombinèV ■ • _
CILLOB.-A meetiag or the»0*y Council was puS/k^vTn, acddlatbp lemon syrup. G. H. HaiTingtOîl &C0
held last eVéninfi. ; Present-His Worship K. W *
the Mt\yor and Councillors Lewis, McDonald, master will be how: to. accommodate the ‘^tfea-oai, *“d ‘?Ja0l°%R^d,;tï!Je§êè5r loan'd MARINE ARCHITECTS
Ewing and Grahamslaw. The minutes of the , numbers anxious to be pfesedt. ? The fdUow-f this rimp,l« reB“dr bee» i,6Md
last meetingpaving bee;rt retjd àÿopt^, W. ing «dfél'tbe nkmes of jto.-fceutJeiiMlii JSSSSd' (sri» the utme.t atteatom-te
Lewis rose fpd after reviewing the reeeot compose the présent Committee s—J. J. «trength and puritylby ; i
proceedings ofth» popnoil and coffimentlog i-Sotfthgate,'-:Bsq., Selim Franklin,-, Esq^ M. DINNÉïORD * CO.,_ :

KWSSft
ÜilWUtf, W «"fA*-1" Hughes, *■ , heworto

LEONRitD MoGLUMB^OnrNeW Westmlflb1 ^ ^ ;

âajor, Mr McDopald and Mr. E-.ving. the .ter neighbors will be gfalîfie^to!; hfear that. 8TEAMt*8, fcc.

Council adjourned ?pn,til Monday evewog R is asserted upon «nthorrty said to be unde- , H harrington * co^' Marise AB- 
De«- ,•»:■■■>■ - r niable thaf oiirquiSidetogéte about to cmr'b^t-D^BBNMOBS. Leaden^

Hose Cart for the HYACfcs;-KA fine new rerhrnf and to assume the governanhip of contrawr entered lutoitoy Building Weed or Iron

D^i e, a. »««,»« ».t HP w «. sssrTiJSssc sAa

last trip of the Enterprise tor the Hyack the repUted governor bad not been gazetted ot Vessels at every port in British Columbia.
Fire Company, New Westminster. attbe latest dates !

SteMg @«4omst.i.^d :■
Later from C^iboo.t FRIEND !V.Jfc

Tuesday, February S8, 1864.
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.VICTOHIA, V. I

Desertions continue from the Kingston gar
rison.

The Globe handles without gloves Hon. 
Wm. McDougall, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, for his Acknowledged abandonment 
of the doctrine of “ Rep. by * Pop.”,at the 
Ministerial dinner at Ottawa. The Globe 
published the whole of the proceedings of 
the dinner, (which was a great success,) four 
hours after its termination.

The notorious Gapt. Massey, who eloped 
with a Toronto young lady, has.been sued for 
a milliner's bill by bis late wife, in, London, 
England.

The latest dodge of the Federal recruiting 
agents in Canada is hiring men for the Penn
sylvania coal mines. Parties are leaving 
daily, and as soon as they erews the line 
they are enlisted. il

Ffrim the 1st of December, 1862, to the 
1st of March, 1863, 28,000 tons of provi
sions were shipped from Chicago to Liver
pool by the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Portland steamships. This was equal to 
fourteen large steam cargoes, and it was only 
one transaction.

Mr. Taocrede Boutiquier has been ap
pointed Sheriff of,Montreal, the Hbn. Mr. 
Dessaulles and Mr. Edward Carter jointly 
clerk of the peace, and Mr. Benjamin 
Holmes to be collector, of customs.

The Hon. Adant-Ferrie died in Hamilton , 
on Dee. 29th very suddenly. » : ;

TARGET Vd Coughs, 'Colds, and Asthmatics!
* Affections.

These Fills, assisted in their action by rubbing 
Holloway’s Ointment very efleetively twice a day 
upoh the throqt and oheat. and keeping those parti 
covered with the preparation, will be found the 
most effective remedy for asthma, coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, and influenza. These remedies tranquil- 
ize the hurried breathing, soothe the irritated air 
tubes, and assist tn dislogingitbe jfblegm which 
stops up the air passages. This treatment has proved 
wonderfully efficient in not only curing old settled 
coughs and colds, but asthma ot many years’ stand
ing. and even when patients who were in so bad s 
state as not to be able to lie down on their beds lest 
they be choked by phlegm.
Derangement and Distension of the 

JBoweH, Flatulency, Diarrhoea and Dys
entery.

M Fzzt Bquaze.

Represents average 
shooting at BOO yards,

well. with

ELEY’S
1 ■ ! ’BIST

ENFIELD
CARTRIDGES.

,L

a^oording to printed directions ; delay may be loi 
lowed by disastrous consequences. These Pills are » 
certain remedy lot- aH the ailments ot the alimentary 
canal, they secure the thorough digestion of the 
food, and act most kindly on the stomach, liver, 
bowels, and kidneys. As a household medicine they 
are unrivalled, and should always be at hand.
Very Important, of Costiveness Bqware. 
-, Barely but little notice is taken of costiveness, yet 
at certain periods It is a sure sign that danger 1» 
negr, All who are seized with apoplexy and paraly
sis,have previously suffered from oostivenéss. In 
the former case the blood flies to the head,» small 
vein is ruptured on the brain, and we know the rest. 
Let wives counsel their -husbands and husbands their 
wives, never; to go to ,btd a second night if the 
bowels,have not been properly moved dunngthe 
day, particularly if they leèl heavy and drowsy, 
A few gentle doses of these flue Fills will regulate 
thé circulation oi the blood,.and reknove ell dan
gerous symptoms, ______

1< J
New Brunswick.

The Chesapeake Piracy.—Two young 
men belonging.to St. Johns, N., B., have 
beep arrea ed for piracy and murder in the 
Chesapeake affair, by the order of the Lieut. 
Governor, under the provisions of the Ex
tradition Treaty. They will be tried in St. 
Johns.
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

The Jtimaon Murder.
Aurora, Feb. 6,—The Coroner’s Jury, Yu 

the Johnson murder case, are still taking 
testimony. Everything quiet.

New Zealand,
The Melbourne Argue of the 24th of Octo

ber gives the following summary of the news 
rom New Zealand :

The history of the past month is not very 
satisfactory. We are told that General Cam 
eron is trying tb trap tne rebels into a gen
eral engagement at Meremere, and that an 
attack upon the native fortification at that 
important spot is imminent ; but at present 
we have only heard of slight- brushes; with 
the enemy, from which we have in/effect been 
compelled to retire. The first affair took 

n place on September 8th, at» pah built at 
Camerontown, on the Waikato, (manned by 

. Maori refugee», allies of the Queen, and used 
as a store for the provisions. hefptp I uertig 
brought np the river by canoes. At this spot 
on the day m question,» party ofTeWheoro’s 

k -y people, who bad gone,4offn the Fiver from 
tads v„.Maungatawh.rl in ,tl)av canoes to bring np- 
ud VÎ e -Itosjmmmp* attempted to land An 

eidWbnsh had been prepared for tbem. and 
they were fired af as soon qe they^came with-

SaraRt &ss^z
havb escaped. Sixteen were killed, as, also 
Mr- Atnvllege, rtisi^ent pativç^police ffiadib- 
♦rata, who was seen to fall in the water from 
Vis cunoe. ‘ thé'rebels carried off 40 tons cl 

. commissariat stores. News of the dishster 
was at once conveyed- to the military station 
at Tuakan, and in the ho,.e;nf interceptîàg 
the enemy, Capt. Swilt with Lièut. Butler 
and a party of fifty men of the 65th Regi
ment, started to meet them. As they were

Her Majesty’s Table.

iam

C. & B. are Agents for LEA & PERRINS' 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIR^SAUCB, 
Carstairs’ Sir Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. Soyer'l 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard. Pafne'i 
Bo,al .Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ Orien
tal Pickle, Gerr, Powder and Paste, and Mullig- 
town,Paste, w- fe26 wylj
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Tuesday, February
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Monday,
THIRD DAY.

Ûe*Rnck Arm Co. ve. Hood.- 
Hn called and examined by Mr. 
collect taking a journey from N 
<o the trail on the west bank < 
-truck Black River in Novemt 
the Bentinck Arm trail at Mek 
j.«, to get there. We started l 
the Mouth of Quesnelle, I she, 
higher up. I was in company 
«and he got his feet frost b 
would take a party with propel 
packing their grab by Indian, wettt,about ten days from Mor 
Rentiock Arm. It 1» fr°m 7o S Black River to Cl, 
ot6S from Cluekus to Meekatl 

Mr. McCreight here sought 
Arrowsmith's map of British ( 

Me. Wood objected on accou
inawpiraeiesof the map-

‘tam^a^tner- l have never i 
never been to the head of salt 
Btnttook ’Arm. We went up 
Fraser til we eame to Black

^afteVMr. Hood bad mad 
GHMrt Tompkio».—1 reme 

Bams tone coming from Ale; 
Arm, in May, I860. Wewei 
14 coming back. Wa were 
best trail ; it ehodld take fro 
to go frbm Alexander to Bent 
trail ;Wh tôt* nine horses, 
over thf «Me- It was pretty 
horses below the slide.

Cross-examined-—I Wok tl 
precipice : we explored the 
trail as far as we went. A - 
trail which was to be used ulti 
road, I have no interest in tl 
theBentinck Arm route if it i 
only one precipitous place th 
rotate. The Bella Coola river 
slid*.

. ,Mr* J-ohn Morris called at

acquainted with thii 
from 'he Bentinck Arm to the 
the 30th of June, and arrive! 
8th of July. It, is not an eaj 
many places the trail was lot 
Shoo I told Mr. Green that 1 
what I thought of the route, 
der oh the 21st of July. 1 ha’ 
country considerably. It id g 
travel over : there are Indian 
to another, and from one hun 
The packers were anxious to! 
ed ap. I returned by the eatr 
Was a very excellent road wh 
tween Sullies and Chilacoot 
found the trail had never bee 
say to what extent real estate 
6y this line of road being ope 
good bunch grass from Chilao 
... Cross examined.—I am ac 
enstomed to the making of roi 
he a season’s work for a man, 
B'road from the head of Beal 
Vi verb1 there ate numberless 
.Theta-were fragments of trail

■tawSfTSra
and the precipice. Pack ani 

-SHth hr-Without loads with sal 
<1 went along there. It would 
vtaU eogineer to select and lay 
iinck Artn to the slide. In' 
An&fneer would have to wall 
"times—there1 is the ascent of 
-aatontof the precipice, neit 
been the line of'«toad—an et 

(B«oad over one or the other 
very troublesome to us. . 
mail upbii tas. I can’t say ’’ 

•tiketo make. I would no 
*8,000. I don’t think it wo 

vlwtio# to make a road from I

Srt*«^s«g:
"Orteb know wk.t Ï though, 

1 to Ultimate term*- with Greet 
Itooiwiih Cary. Am not very fo
^^fuestion.—Did either Mr! 
■ till von that they could pot c 
; road until Mr. Hood Came in 
-Ij recollect, 
ili Did either ef them ever,
„ ed In Mr. Hood i I can’tlilW.

Re-examined.—It would 
matter to have found auoth 
elide and the precipice.

i'%GRig<1 Huntet Cary’ C1 

" ' I remember Mr. Green 1 
yjrospecting party had gone 1 

r. of-British Columbia, and tell 
i, secure my services to assist 
‘. which might arise out of thl 
' tion, and he offtred me a 
'-fjpuld not tell what it would j
- "road making or laying out tl 
i that I would be very happy

lieved a coast route would h( 
inineg. I gave a great deal] 
to this route : whenever wel 

•! tip by that route we sough! 
,n voted to procure informatiol 
lopaekers appeared very anxid 
. .there was so much competid 

, Mr. Scott and Mr. Nelson, 
~ era, told me they were anx 

made. After the land had'
- . reports were circulated her 
( . shortness and facilities of tb 
, 71* the Fraser river. Mr. G

greet portion of our time it 
01 accounts which we obtained 

travelled over that route : I 
the conclusion , that the get 
able reports was insufficient 

’ the preliminary steps to esc 
. could rely upon, the real ti 

We then thought from the I 
In Victoria, with regard to t 
ize a Joint Stock Compan 
making a road. Having aei 
several business gentlemen 

>'fenl meetings, I sugges 
• < Should wait upon hie Exo 
1|0 the facts which we had c< 
,,, charter. The deputation v 

the charter had been already
- '51 Bi September or October, II

to Mr.-Green that we shoul

told

- i': Wpmise, and try to make 
Green discovered the party 

.Songer to British Columbi 
Mr. Ronald Macdonald wai
in October he came down- i 

li toria : we had nuinerobs c< 
—they had both been over ( 

- of it very favorably. Thei 
expenses attendant upon 
Abes* two gentlemen Were 1 

1-1 It Was therefore arranged i 
j;c APd Macdonald, as set out 
vi vember, 1861, already in e- 
j ".‘Macdonald handed over to 

charter, in consideration xj 
tieth part in a company u 
less capital than $25.000. 
to Communication with f
great delay. Eventually,ot 
ed on ,the lillooet and Lyt 
cur principal supporters Is 
I went to San Francisco,wl 

V *d with several influential i 
others a Mr. Robins, with 
mate.' He was managing 
ness. Samuel Price & Co 

5 business f in San Francise, 
tiens from Mr, Green to ti
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